
《Do angels exist》

51 Cute fights

" Tomorrow I'll give this to police. " Junnaid said taking the chip out .

" Okay ." Zaira said and stood up . He pushed her back and said ," Sweeheart where
are you going ?"

" I..I'm going to get some water . Why ?" She asked and was totally blank .

" Nothing I just wanted to hug you for a while ." He said and pushed her onto the bed .

" I'm sorry for getting you into this trouble ." He said in a low voice .

" If you apologised once again I'll go away ." She said in anger .

" Ok I won't ." He was quite .

" You know what you are the most beautiful part of my life . And you don't have to
say sorry about anything to me . I would have been more hurt if you tried to keep me
away from this and hid everything from me ." She said holding his hand .

" Ok my princess ." She smiled on hearing this .

" Now let me get water ." She said as she was thirsty .

" Oh I forgot about that ." He let go of her hand .

Junnaid did some discussions with Terrence on phone . Zaira was on phone with Sofia
and she was talking continuously . Zaira was listening quietly and laughing . Her call
ended after one hour and she was totally exhausted . She fell onto the bed . Junnaid
was standing beside the bed and looking for some documents . He sat beside her and
patted her head .

" Are you tired ?" he asked .

" What do think ? " She shouted .

" Babe calm down " She put her head on his shoulder .



" You know Sofia just kept talking and I couldn't even tell anything I'm so frustrated
and when finally she finished than she ended the call ." She complained .

" No wonder you both are best friend , both are the same ." He teased .

" You are saying that I talk a lot ." She said and looked at him .

" No I didn't say that...it's just your thinking ." He tried to avoid eye contact . She
punched him .

" Ouch . How cruel you are beating me like this !" He said .

" Baby you were the one who started ." She said staring at him .

" Ok I apologise but you look very cute when your angry ." He said and pinched her
cheeks . He was laughing and she was a bit angry at first but when she saw him
smiling she forgot her anger and hugged him . He was shocked at her sudden reaction .
He was really happy that she was there with him no matter how dangerous it was .
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